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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
VOLUME 18 
COMMUNITY MUSIC CLUB 
PRESENTS FINE 
PROGRAM 
CANTATA PRESENTED TO 
LARGE AND APPRECIA-
TIVE AUDIENCE 
The atllllua:l program of :the Com-
munLty Music C!,ub w,a,s presenlte<l. 
la:Slt 'I1hlu,rac1ay everuing as one of 
tlhe numbers of t he Genera:! Lec-
bur.es Senies ,. A fair-sized a,udience , 
noticeaiMly lacking in sbuderut rep-
resenttation , w.itnessed th e perform-
iat11ce of "The Er,!°Kiwg's DaU'ghte>r ," 
,a ca,ntaJta founded upon, anden,t 
Da ,nislh legen'ds. 
Beca,use df bh'e rat lher vigorous 
acitfon of the plot , t!he Wlho:J,e pro-
d,uot ion was ~ iven "ou.t of cos-
tume ." Howev.er , members of bhe 
ch1lb SJOted a,s readers, camry.in,g .thie 
Slbory a,Jong ibebween t,he mrusi'ca l 
nlUimbers and em-rubling. the aud ,ienc e 
to follow the singing. 
,Aside from one or ,two "weak 
spots" , tihe can taroa Wla!S very 
beaiutiifiuln,y re'llldered. T he prlnc-ipial 
solo roles , t hose of Si-r O1uf a,n'd 
Ma mother , ,we11e capaibly sung by 
Mr. F . C. Fannhialm (RoHa.'s 
Ca1"1.15o, to bor,row Dr. Man.n's 
plh11ase) amd Mrs. Har.ry Trow -
b.ridge •. The n,um1b.ers by ibhe chorus 
were thoroughll ,y enjoyabl,e, pairticu-
la.r,ly t!he '"Morning Hymn.'' 
Alt .th,e close of tlhe progra,m , 
(Continued on pa:ge six) 
----MSM.----
Glee Club Well Received 
In S. T. C. Concert 
ENTERTAINED BY FORMAL 
DANCE ON LAST OUT-OF-
TOWN TRIP 
'Ilhe M. S. M. Cl ee Olulb in th eir 
l,a;st itrdp of ,t!his y,ear wen t to 
Springfl ,eld to sin ,g at ,the Teiacllie:m' 
Ooll,lege where :tJhey were wel!U r e-
ceivoo. A:11 the Mine;r,s .,,,ere tl~•e 
guests of the Sp!'in gfieild Gir,Js ' Glee 
01,ulb at a da.n'Ce given in t/hie, 
T-eac!h•ers' Ooll1ege g ym '11u.esday 
n,i,gih<t. IJt wa,s a Leap Y,ear d!an!Ce 
anld very suocessiiu\ as far as bhe 
Milruere iwel"e corroern ,ed. On- bhe 
foll,lowing morndng the Glee C!l\lb 
gave .tJhieir concer-t In tJhe Teaicher.s' 
aiud.iftorill'm 'before a ,v;jry •lar,ge 
crowd c:ompose'd m ainl1y of Slt'lv-
denrt:s of tJhe school tlh,e>r,e. Th e con-
cer.t wa,s a v,ery eornellent on e and 
numerous encorea were • neoessaey 
to fina/lJy satisf ,y tJhe crowd. 'J.'lllis 
1etav<es but one mo re appeara n ce, 
which is on Baocal aiure'll.'te Sund ay, 
for t,h,e Glee CJ;u,b t,his y&T. 'Dhe 
Cll\llb ihas• ~a.d a ;vezy successful 
season und'er the ver.y aJble ddrec-
Uon of Mr. James Cullison. 
TUESDAY, 
NOTICE 
l<n accordwnce with t'he Constitu-
tion of t h e AtJhletic Ass•ocLat,ion, 
1tihe lfoNOIWling proposed amend-
ments a r-e hereby sulbm.itted to t h e 
melmlbers of tihe AtJhl,etic .Assoc ia,. 
tion for in.s.pction, and aTe to be 
:voted I\.IJp on, .AJpmil 16, 1932. In-
s•truotions as to tJh e ma,nn ,er of 
vooo 1g shall be pos,t ,ed at t'he polils. 
''IAm,y 91:u.den,t who hJrus beein a 
111eg,una,r memJbe ,r of the teinruis 
tea,m, may upon the r -ecommenlda-
tion of the coach and witJh the a;p-
·prmnal olf the Board ,of Con tro ·I be 
mtiitled to w,ea,r the lins.i,gnia. of the 
5<fulool. The sty,1'e and destgn of tlhJi:s 
Lns,ignli:a shalil be a ililock "M" of 
old ,gold color, 6" x 6" x 1¼", with 
,a 3" ,g,ray, cenitmlity located "T" 
.to symlbolize itenruis." 
itf you thLnk ten.ms sho uJid be 
111ecog,ruized on bhlis caimpus, vote 
for ft.he p,roposed a.mendmentt. 
----MSM----
PROSPECTORS, IND. A'S 
LEAD INTRA-MURAL. 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 
LAMBDA CID'S IN SEC ON D 
PLACE WITH NO GAMES 
LOST 
iSe\'eral m ore games w,ere pla:y,ed 
in 1:Jhe dntra:mural baise'ball leaig,ue 
last week. 
On M•Ollldlay, A:p.ri:I 4, tJhe Ind . A 
team, wiith '.Breu.er pitching a no-
Mt, no-run game, tri=phed O'V'er 
t/h1e iBona,nza teaim, 3 ,to 0. BatberLes ,: 
Told. A--iBreuier a.'lld Heli.tzman; 
Bonanza - Tom lli'nson an,cf Park:er. 
The K,a,ppa Si ,gs won from tlhe 
K,app a 1.A:Jiphas, 6 to 4. Baltteriesi: 
K01J>pa Sig,mai---Park.er aind Maslh-
mi 1er; IKlalppa, .Allpha~R,y;d&trom ain'd 
Whl tMte. 
On 'I1hlllmd!a,y the Laimbdla Ohi 
beam swani,ped the SiJgma Nus ", 22 
to 6. F ,ovt he ,ld th 1e SLg,ma Nu team 
bo six thi,ts, while this own team 
collec ted a toba l of twemty~o 
sa.fetli•es. B ruttedes : iuaim/bd'<I. Chi-
Fort a~ Ma,cl"e; Si.gma iN,u---Mc-
KinQ,ey and MicOrei,glM,. 
'Dhe Pr ospectors won their 1fuird 
Conbinued on paige six 
----MSM----
f acuity Amends I n t r a -
Mural Eligibility Rule 
tAJt ,a recent meetin 1g of the 
tfia.oul.ty, ~It wrus dec ided to pe!1ffiiit 
sbudenl\Js Qin proba:bion to com-
!p'ete in intramu=l alfuQ>etics. He«"e-
,tofor e 5,tudenits o n probation oove 
ibeen 'ba•rred f,rom aithletics. 
'11hda plan •Wli,11 emalb],e a l1! sibu-
denibs to enter into compet!lt.ion 
for tfhe!T particular organi7Allbion. 
LURGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
APIRIL 12, 1932 
NOTICE 
In accorQamice with tihe Con,s,tibu-
•tion of th'e .AltJMetic .Associa,ion, the 
fo1'lowin ,g proposed ame nd,meruts 
are hereby submitted to the mem-
;bers of the .Athlletic Association for 
dln,spectlion , a 'lld a,r,e to be voted 
.upOlll .AJpril 1~, 1932 . Ins ,tructrons as 
,f10 the mannieir of v·otirug s'ha.J,J be 
:;>osted at thle po!lls. 
•1. Any studerut wlho has ibeen a 
NUMBER 25 
GLEE CLUB AN.D 'PLAYERS 
PRESENT MINSTREL 
THIS WEEK 
MINSTREL FRIDAY AND 
tSATUR DAY NIGHTS. DANCE 
FOLLOWING FRIDAY NIGHT 
PERFORMANCE . 
iF.riday a:nd Saiturdiay n.i,g1hts -the 
,l'eg,ul01r memiber of iJhe sw ,immiDg M. S. M . .Plruy,ers aind Gll,ee O1,UJb are 
sq uad may, upon the reoomme.n.d 1a- putbing Oll1 t'he T en ness ee Minstr.el 
tio n of tlhe ooac,h a,nd wi 1th the a,p- ait Bark.er Hall. The pemformances prova ·l of the Boanl of Control, be 
.titl-ed to wear the school insLgnia.. beg.in ait 8 o'c lock an,d t he F ,rddiay 
rr'he stylle and desi-gn of bh!is i-n - night pemorma,nice w,illll be fol -lowed 
s-i1g,11Ji,a sihaJ,J be a b lock ''M" of old immediateJ.y biy a dance rut tlhe 
gq_ld color 6" x 6" x l¼". gy,m spOlllsored by tlhe sa.me two 
2. A.'IIJY Slbudem,t who has ;been a or .ganizaJt:ions. 
r.eg,ul ar •mEmllber of the swhnmin,g The Mlinstrel is mrudie up of brill-
1bea,m may upon tlhe .recomme nda - liant, laug,h~getJting repamte e iby the 
,ticn o,f the coach a nd tlhe a,ppr=l nlg,g,er end men an,d the in-ter-
of the Board of Contro ·J, be en til!Jled locutor. It ds a very mod ,em pro-
.to weair the schoo l irusi·g,nia. 'Dh,e du ction · a'!l·c1 iiull of sm,amt, s-Lde-
st:y,l,e and d,es•Lg,n of this ins,i,gn,ia sp litting cro.c·k.s and bumorous • 
slha ll •be a fb,J,ock ''M" of old go l-d sLtuations w1hich the end mem are 
col ·or 6" x 6" x 1¼" wdit!h a 3" gray, m. Then witlh this is the music. Lt 
centMJ!ity 1-000Jted "S" to &Y•mlbohlze is f;u~I] olf very snappy , [ig ht aind 
sw.imm ,irug. b-eauillirfiul music sung by soloisits 
The ddftierence between bhe pro - a nd Clhorll'S. AddJed t-0 tllis ou,t,la,y 
,posed a men dlmmts 1 ainid 2 is the of wondler.fu1 ente.rbain-ment is a 
tty,pe olf l•etter to be aiwarded. If shorit onie act b-laokface ,plaiy tlha,t 
13Jffiendmen 1t 1 is aidopbed sw ,iJm- · comes ibebween t:he flts 1t and s-ec-
min,g will be oJ.ass,ilfied wi~ &UJCh ond part of tthie Minstire1. 
sports 0JS basketlball, baseball ainc1 T.iclk,ets can be obtaJi,ne·d f.rom 
traJCk, wthereais ·if amendmenit 2 is members of e i·ther or .ganim.tiO!ll 
a-dlopiled SIW!imming w ,i~l be C'lassi- mem,bionied albove allld sell for the 
lfl:ed with S111Cih spo rts ais wr -eSltHn,g p,rfoe of 35 cents each. For the 
a,rud boxi 1n,g. 
----MSM.----
lN.DEPENDENT 'A'S' WIN 
INTRA-MURAL TRACK 
MEET. 
EVERETT, INDEPENDENT ''A", 
IDGH POINT MAN 
Fine Cooperation And 
Talent Displayed 
1Wd,til i,deal wea1 1her conddLions 
[JJ.·ev.aili.nj.g, 1!Jhe •i1I1t ra1mru:I1al tr.aok, 
a nd flell,d meet was run off last Sat-
1\l'rda,y, April 9. 'J.'lhe md'. A's wo n 
,the meet with 34 1-3 po in ts. The 
cPd K . .A.'s iwer,e second- wirtlh 22 
-poi~ts. 'I1he.re was clos ,e com,p·eti-
tion dn ~J,J ev.enitls, w1i'th !fiai1rl3/ fas,t 
iti:me bein1g ma,d!e on the track and 
goo d di.sltiaJnces in the fi,e,l!f events. 
'Dhe meet, und ier t'h1e di're-ction Olf 
!Coaclres G.ra:nlt and - B1101Wn was 
rrun off in , grand styJe. · 'J.'lhe an-
nounci'IlJg was taken caire of by 
lth,a;t :m,oot clapabl-e · announCeil", 
,Chick Moreland. Tihe fuln-owi,rug is 
lt'he teaim scores: 
'Indepen 1d•etllt "A"········•··········--· 34 1...3 
OaDtmUed fl'Glll .... Aft. 
dance, amy couple sh ·owlng tiwo 
Minstreil tickets or sbu'bs wjll] be 
aJdmltted f.or 75 cents iwhiJ.e all 
othens wiH lbe aidimitited for one 
dollair. 
Senior Chemists On 
Inspection Tour 
VISIT MANY INTERESTING 
CHEMICAL PLANTS 
On laist Monday marllli'lllg se;veral 
'08.riloaJds of seniors i.n Chemicail , 
IIDngtin,eerin.g, J.eft on thei •r seruiQr 
,trip tJo vl 'sLt •seve ra•l tyipes of ln-
d'l.ls,t,ries in wlhioh ,cth•emioal erugi-
neera a11e employed. 
U111der tJhe diirection of Prof . 
[) un~a,p. these men , m et other 
s•eniior clhlemLsitJs w:10 haid journey-
ed to St. Louis the preceding Sat-
1u rday. Cons.iderable d:iffioul,t,y was 
,encQlurutered in keeping , the scl!.ed-
ule of evemta that hl8Jd• been p1an-
lllled -in operation: many, of tJhie 
lf,a;otories an ld pna.nts t hat tihie 
5 eni ,ors , intend •ed to Vlisit were clos-
1ed dOlWn 0.Jll.d they were una:b'le to 
,go fthrouigh them. However, very 
suL!,a/ble substitute:; were o'bta,ine,q 
so that ,t,he tr.Ip lost notlbl ,n.g of Its 
Continu~ ,on paw-four 
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Letters For Tennis 
1 To a n obseirv in g eyie it is a4>-
pa,1,en t that tlhe fo!Hawers of t,erun,is 
on our campus are desevv!n ,g of 
s0mie a waxd. -A re:cent exrunplJie of 
the genuin e interea-t ,tJa,ken !in ,tennis 
taJ;is yea.r is t!he re -vamping of tlhe 
bwo cour t!si in front of Prurker Ha11. 
Anyon e wh o watclhed the proceed -
illlg'S lt!n.01Ws tlh>at co n Slidera;bl,e time 
and en e11gy wa •s spenlt by tbJo&e 
w'hio lJalboi,ed to put tlhe co urts in 
slmJp,e . A n,d! it doelSn't tla,'ke a man 
Wtltlh an eye for he'auity to see that 
tJhJe cam pus a,bou t P arker Halla 
looks lil!ll'Ch 'better now th= it ddd 
a wbJi1e ago. 'D)le-re is a smoot<h 
s t retch of ni ce ly ke p t clay now in -
st !ea,d of run-d own COl.l,l'\:s•. T he tiwo 
coui,ts n eair tihe artJhdetic fieilld are 
also in process ·of r econstruct ion, 
anJCl th ey gi ve µrolillis,e of be ing 
mucll b ettler co u rts fuan they were 
lals,t yea;r . 
Aillthouigth th er,e is no reg. ula ·r 
µra.ctJice session for tlhJe tennds men 
tihey nev ert!hJeu,esa put in pQ>enty of 
time in p ractice. This y,ea,r tlb.ey 
built th eir own co urtls·. T,he ma;n 
Wlho is fortwm.te en ough tlo be 
seliec ted on t!hle M . S. M. TeIIIlJis 
Teia«n must hia.Jve a conside,r,aible in-
v.e<stmenit in bd\; favorite s•port. H,e 
IXllllSt ha:ve a good re.ck-e't., strung 
w.litih e:,open5We giut, and he must 
k,eep it dn thait sha.pe; he muslt p ur-
clhla,s,e new •ba,lills frequently. He 
buys 'hii.s own >benm.is clO'tihlinig and 
sh loes . Is ilt askii n1g viery much to 
~ d sucth a tel11ow w.iitlh a minor 
5por.t lietteir, p:rovwd.·ed he cll0Jliks urri 
a v.ictory for M. S .M.? 
'I1ble tennis men aren't aakli!lllg for 
Vl!JI'Y m udh, a.n,d. •they a.r,en't askin,g 
to be ol-assed as m aijor sport men. 
They be11evie, ·however, tlh01t i't ilS 
a d,ds,trlnot injumice to prov ,ide let-
t &s for spo1'tls wihdch wre I1IOW 
deiaidl as far as the M . S. M. 
campus :lls concerned, anld. ,provide 
a m in or .Jetter !for a s,port wlblich is 
so UG> a nd g oing as Is teinniis. The 
let/ber , if 1lJW,8.I1d.led, woUilldJ ~e of s,ucll 
a cl:llsitdn,ctlve cllairaoter as IllO.t to 
be conlf.used. w,iJth a major leit:Jbel·. 
'l1he .Alhletic Depa,manent is cro-
ppers.ting wilth fuie t,enlnis men, and 
t!hJ1nigs are runn!ing along smoothly. 
'l1he tenn!i's schedU1le so fall- con-
sdsts od' four meets with otlher col-
leg es , not includJng the conference 
meet wt Oolumlbia. We axe asking 
th,e Sltru.denits at this school to giive 
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us t!hiei,r sanction by t\lll'ndng out sooi!lllg. 
and voting in favor ad' tenn.is- ~et- S prdng js in the a ir an d th e 
ters. 'I'he ame!lldment req u ires a season of spriin .g fev ,er is, ru g,h at 
majority vote of tihe student body haind. Art: tlhis ti:me otf it,he y,ea,r we 
a1lways wislh we were civils o r 
in its faivor 1\or raMlficalt.io,n. The sorneonie e lse thart d•oesn't have to 
tennis men whl>l great ly a,ppreciwte iwork. It's easy to see w'h,y the boys 
a hea,vy vote. Hlow a.bou t every .change from a course li ke che m i-
s'!Judent tJa.,ki,ng it upon hlirnsel\f to dl to c ivi l. When spring begins 
,t!he c,ivH gets h1ls board or wlhait -
ever i,t is and ,g,oes out in t he shade 
som .ewihlere amid preten ds to wOll'k. 
.w ,e b e'lieve t h e siub j ecit shou1d be 
j111VeeUga!ted. Those plane ta!bles 
:would ma,ke a swelH p>Jace to play 
lbrldg •e. Lt has eve'1. ,bee n rieported 
;tlhat Towse a n d T rotter ca ra·y a 
deck of oardis w iibh the.m on these 
itrli,ps. B ut tihen n obody coulld ex-
1pect t:hem to work anyhow. 
go to Uhe po llli9 an,d oa.st h is 'l'ote? 
You won',t hunt M. S . M. by grant -
ing ,tJhJe tennis team letters. 
---Con trli1l:mted. 
---- MSM.- ---
Thra The Transit 
IW1h en orue of D r . G r~uw es inrtelli -
,gent rndlnera logvsts ookied. ,h,im to 
ldeiscr.iJb e a f,ro tlh, lhe was a:dvds.ed. 
,to j oin a c-ertJaJin wie'hl kn ow n or -
,g,an >i2iati'on• anid see wh ait b eeir f OOiill 
,riesemb led . Imagilile a Min er no t 
knCYWling W\hait beer l ooks lllke. And 
,as tJhe oM .man slaJid ,to h:ts so n, 
''Now, son, if pa,pa catc h es yo u 
sailinlg iboats , dn h!is beer a,ga in he's 
,gonna knock your d-- 'lJLock off'' 
--- -.M SM - - --
HOW SMAR T ARE YOU? 
'I1he foil,low-Jlllg test is used by u~e 
Belbh:lcllem Sltee l \COmpa,ny, 'W'iibh 
23/.~ h:Ou,ra aHow,e d for its soo;u,ti on 
N o catch ro tt. If yOIU ar e ex ce p-
tiona lly br.i •ght yo u cam do it in 
five or ten mi Ulllltes. 
Jt looks as t!houg h ye ed (iffidlward 
to you) is try,ing to mwke t!his into 
a lhli,glh bat siheet . I nOlt!iced tihat he 
is even ll'un ninig a p uz2JJ,e in it t h is 
w,e,e!k,. 'I1he p uzil,e h as so m eth ing to 
do wlt!h s•ix men on a tra,i n and ls 
c1n,e od' tlhose th4ngs t!hwt they gu,ve 
to T au Betas wthen ap,p ly for a 
posi'hlon (1I1ot a job). Welrr, 'he can't 
fl·elt 0/Wla>Y with · that . We wJlil aloo 
submjit oo ,r pelt br,a,in teas ·er for the 
,PUJblic to ponder ove r . And to go 
;the oUd ,boy ollJe be'tlter, wie will 
donate am ex.celUent pa,per m acll.e 
tmainaut. Get ou t yo ur b rains (or if 
_your IIldtelbook isn't ha :rudy use a 
!3lip-stic,k) aJnid solv,e this on ,e. 
.'I1here a r e sdx men Oiil a tmi:n 
,going from Rolla to New York. We 
,d.on't kinow wthy aniyo n e slh,ouQd 
,wanlt to 1-eav,e R olla fo,r a S1I1all 
t;im,e ilmrg liik e New York , buit. 
that's the way the loUJSY p uzzl-e 
goes. .Am,y1way, tJh e c11ew of t hmee Th e Prob lem 
men wene nlalmed Zil oh, Z Hoh amd A tra in is ope,r,ated b y tihree 
Zildh. 'Dher ,e w,er,e aflso t!hmee m en~s m ,iibh, R obi nso n a nd JonJes 
pias.se,n,g,e-rs on th e tr ain IJJBJIDed '.l1hey a,re fi•re!ma n , e,n gJnee<r and 
•ZHch, Z ilCJh a nd Ziilch . 'I'he en gineer il>naooe<man, but not riespectii vely 
lives in St . L ouis a nd the abher On tJhe same :t,r,a,i,n a r e tlhree busi-
five men Hve in Sit. Low is. The nes-.s men! of tlhe same =mes, Mr 
1
pr0ibl>em i,s to finld ouit. wth,y tihe S m ith Mr. Rob ins on a nld, Mr 
enig,ineer wear,;i ried flan ruel's . Geit Jon>e'S'. Co nsJ.d:er the foililowiTIJg data 
bn.lsy on this a,n.d, seind y,cmr am- a/bout ruH c01I1cer D!ed. 1. iM-r. R oibin-
swers to tlhli,s great !L'terar .y org,an ;ion lives in D etroit . 
,in oare of the Zil ch. p!Uzzl,e ediitor . 2. The lbralk,e,ma,n 1i,ves h,a,llf way 
'between Chicago a,nd D et roi,t. 
3. M-r. Jones ear ns eXl!l.ictl y $2000 
The fresh m en in this sc h ocll rure 
riea:lly ge>tltinig sma.rit. In O'Il!e CO'\.ITSe 
,bh,e prof has a ha;bit of wia:lkiillg 
aibout tihie room d,uring a quiz. o111e per ye'a.r . 
1wise lf,reiS/h,ma'n laid hJi watch, w.irt::h Sm!itlh beat the fire m am at 
/tJhe face up, on his desk. The prof. Wllarids . ; 
on IllOiticin ,g it, decided tJhat he was 5. T he b rakeman's ne x.t d oor ., 
.cribb irug a n d so he s lip-p-eld around rue:i,gihbor, on e of tlh•e passen,g,e,r s , 
behi nd him am,d looked at, the face eairns 3 times as m uo h aa t.he 
of the watch. Im a~ne, hi,;i e<m- 'br,a k em an who earns $1000. 
,bairJ1a.SSmenlt Wlb.,en he n otioeid tJhat 6. 'I1he pa,sse n ger ·w!hose :nJam e is 
a slld,p of pa p e,r pasted: 00 the t!he srume aa itlhe 'brakleman's 11,ves 
cry,stail carrli,ed the WQII',d.s, " N erbs in Ohdcago. 
.to (YOU, p rof ." ' Wiho is the eniginee,r? 
'Wmt a pantby tlhe illlterif,rruteumity If w•e can filnd a sol u tio n it wilJ 
co unc i~ thnew lais.t week -end. It appea,r ilil the next iss ,ue. 
.lo()lke'd as though ev,eryollle m iM:SM----
~Oll w,as illhere . We were sur -
prised to see J emlk,ins there as irt: 
~ a tree da nice.. We have hea,r<l 
tlhlalt, Jn spite of th at faclt, he cllmlb-
ied. j n tlh!rough tJh.e wdlhoow out of 
force Olf lhalb!Jt. (Y,e Ed's Note: We 
,ran ,t,h.at Llmt year bUJt its BUil! 
good.) And tih-en t!here-'s Bell"iIDi, 
;who on ,belrug ito~d t!ha.t there was 
a gym danoe that n'tgihJt, said that 
jhie haid some sbudy,in,g t,o do but 
miglhlt come u,p Ja,te,r and cre.sth it. 
Iit reaJl!Jy was a S'I.IT'Prlise to find 
BLIND GOLFE RS 
Dr. Colemam. R. Griffit h , f ,. 
Urbaln!a, Ill., artlhletic res,ea,rdh 
specia,Ust at Univ ,ersit,y of Illdnois, 
S!!!Y'S thalt psyc,hologu.callly a gollf 
playleu- need not use h •is eyes at a ll 
to sWIIIl'g a wooden clwb. He has 
taken two groups 0,f man who n,aive 
ruever srwuing a club a111d blind-
rolded. one group. Thie men · in 
bhie g,roup which he blirudfoilded 
have developed better srwin,g,s and 
beitteir st,anoe tlham thle onea usm,g 
their eyes. 




SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grade Ca.rbonate4 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DB. PEI'PEB 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock 
ZEIGLER OOAL 




G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 PINE 
HIGH GRADE MEATS 







at Rucker's Offloe 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS 
Call Home Tonipt 
Reduced iStJalbioo,-to,-Sgua 
R,ates after 8 :CO p. m . 





COFFEE SHOP out how ma,ny track stars there 
a,re ilil this schoOll. And t,he grace-
ful forim dlsplruyed by ,tJhe en -
,tiia.nlts in the lhigth hurd-les a,nd pole 
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MINER TRACKSTERS 
N~ w=k.;enid •t'he Miner track 
squad, und~ tJhie di.rection of 
Coadh · Grant, wm tra'Vieil to Ful,ton, 
wheire thley 'Willi paint:Jlclpate in a 
tiri"'8alig,u1ar meet . The obber two 
entries -mH be W~nsber and 
Cenitira,l of Fay,e,t te. A meet be-
tiw,een, tllese thTee oohools W0JS h·e,ld 
last y,ea,r am.din it itihe Wlestmins ,ter 
squaJd was viotorious w1MJe tlhe 
Cenlt!l"al ;ag,g:reiglaJ!.ion tO'Ok a secOilld 
place. According to Coacll Grant 
the Md.n-ers Sltand a V€!ry good 
clmnoe in t!his coming meeit. Much 
m!1w m.ateTi,ru and men Wlho are 
a:l'lle&.oy seasoned g;lv e the Mi111Jar 
squa,d a bet!ter chance to p1ace in 
tlbJls m~t ;tlham. t,hiey hiad In the 
m'ei!lt las y.eiar. A,s y,et many of tlhe 
m-en on t!he W,ner squad have not 
been tlriled under fasit competition , 
bu't the speed rbhey have shown in 
itJri!aA, nms makes t!he out-look on 
~e ,track season seem qu1if!e brlg,ht. 
Throu,g,h tbJe loss of Boy;d, West-
minster's chances • for a walk-ruway 
dn itihls meet have been materialily 
le'Sserued. However, t!he :r,~ of their 
squad Is practicailJy the same as 
Ua.slt y;ear and tlhey 0.INl conc eed~ 
an edlg,e 01Ver the obhier scih'Ools en-
tered in it!his meet. 
The Mi,ne,r squad held their try-
outs dluljnig ev-ents in tJhe intra-
mural tir'ack meet t!hat was he'1d 
1A:pri'l 9. In bhese try-ouis Moruroe 
,nan a ih.al,f in 2:04, Irwin siho•wed 
!his heiels to run the quarter in :53, 
and Howerton p'Ult one foot in front 
of the other faJSt eT1J01Ug,h to do th •e 
220 in 23.2. Nickel wm no doubt be 
tentered in ibhe 100-yard das'h. His 
ll>est time as y,et is 10.5. IWle,~gel, 
, 'Wlho x,a,n hiis bes •t fUght of low 
hfl.lll"dles \Satuirdiay was timed ait 8.7. 
•In tJhe field even.ts tlhe Miners 
IWiill prolbrubly be represented by 
Towse, Wlho throws the javelin in 
rtJhie 'Illeighborhood of 170 feet with-
oult muc,h eff-011t, and Jenkin,s and 
Vog,eil, both of whom aJl'e tossin ,g 
tlhe discus close to 120 !eet. 
----MsM·----
MEASURING THE STRESSES 
IN A COILED SPRING 
Hieavy coiled springs, 0ike t!hose 
uruder rai'lroa;d car s , often break, 
wlthoug1h they have bee,n built ac-
cording to ac cepte d design stand-
ards and formulas . Such failures 
caused A. M. Waih:l, a Westing-
house re-seairc,h en,gineer, ,to :maike 
some unusuaJ! te&ts. He found the 
actual &heardng stress in a spring 
was very mu:cih g,reater tihJam that 
acce,pted ,by engineers. 
He also found thrut str>esses in-
side tJh,e siprlrug are Oi£ten tiwo amd 
Continued on pag ,e six 
R6Xall On6 6nt Sal6 
Thursday-F riday-Saturday 
April 14, 15 and 16 
FautKnBr'~ Drua Stor6 
713'JPine Street 
Ask the nea rest 
Che s d smoker 
Chesterfield Radio Program 
MON. & THUR. TUES. & FRI. WED. & SAT. 
BOSWELL ALEX RUTH 
S1$TUS G2AY ETTI NG 
10.30p .m.U .T. 10,30p ,m.E.ST 10p.m.E .S-T. 
SHllKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 





they taste better 
• 19)2, !JGIIBTT & M\'Ua Toiw:co CQ 
PAGE FOtlB 
I 
AT THE THEATER bercrrozin,g Pa,ris for so me tim,e. 
.Lione ·l has been given one weelk. 
SHE WANT ED A MILLIONAIRE more to capture the tlhie1', or he 
Jooses his job. A feminine ;polJce 
.Joan B ennett, bea,uti.fu'1 dau,g1h~ spy Lionel has en gaged to betray 
<ter df a railroa,d bra'kieman, meets Ars ,en e Lup,in, turns abo ut face 
Spenc er Tr acy, an e.n,gineer on me and falds in love wit h hlm, p,re-
rad,lroo,d, and they fall in Jove . But fe<NJng t,he prJson t o betrayal o,f 
.;'oan h as alr~dy ,rrmJ cl,e up her be ,r Jover. This pict 11re, beside.s be-
mind to marry nothin ,g less tban a jng the only picture with botf,1, tihe 
milllld.ona,ilre . ,S,pe nce r seccreJtlly en- tBanymo ,re brothers in it, 1'S p,rolb-
<ters her in a ,be'a,uty contest whfoh a,bly the first mys uery -tJhrJ,1,Je·r to 
£Ill~ 'W'ims. Slhe the n wJn,s tlhle nation- hruve a se nse of humor. 
a,1 conitest, an rd m,a,i,ries one of the _ ----MSM,-- --
jud~, who inc idieniuly, is a mil-
li'O'llrair.e. iin Pa ris ,, sh e ha,s all the Senicr Chemists On 
clotlhes and eveeythin,g she w,z.nt.s, lnsp ction Tour 
,including a husb and Sihe doesn't 
want . Hu ,t a f t.er qu Lte a few scenes 
Continued fr.om iPn.ge one amid Dllllc!h action , the piobure ends 
happily . Spen cer T racy doe5 some ,v,aJ,ue. 
re.a:! a;ctin,g in this p iot,ure, and is The flr s,t concern to be visdt ed 
rra,pj;dlly com ing in •the fu-ont in w,a;,s tlhe An!heuser Bus h Oorn 
Hol l1ylwood. 
RACING YOUTH 
Sta.nrin,g Slim Sum merivdrrle 0Jlld 
:Jlll!lle Ol,yide, ' 'R,aicii'lllg Y O'UltJh9i, a 
piotn,Ire of tlhe 8/Uto m obiJ>e ind us-
try, promises to b e good enter-
,ta imnent . W rhen Jun, e in lherits tlhe 
,Lion Au t omob ile F actory, she 
doesn't knOIW j ust wrhat to do witih 
dt. On h~ flrrst vJs it to the factory , 
her 8/Wllt d.s mistak en for the 
ownier ; JIUile, se ei ng no hlaJrIIl in 
,t1h,e mistalre , enc ou rag es it. The 
,genierail man aiger sc he mtes to s,el1J 
rtlhe factocy t o its co mpeti'bor, By 
•fa:sit aotion r om tJh•e• part of ili1rank 
,AJl'l>eritson,, the hrero, the f,a,ctocy ,is 
sa,v.ed. The ,pictiu r e contains Jots 
of rac in,g th1,i'lls, smash-rups , and 
races IIVlirth m otorcyol •e cops. 
Slim Srummerv me s up pli es tlhe 
humor. 
,Sugar Plant. On Mo1nd a y a,f,ternoon 
,t'he I;acJ ,ede Gas Llght Compa.ruy 
was gone through, Tuesday mol'n-
in ,g tlhe chemists , vdsite d the 
Mon ,san,to Ch em ical Works at Mon-
santo, ]J,J., and in the afternoon 
,fue CaJh~kia Power Pilant in place 
of the Union Starch arud Refini ,nlg 
Compam y. Wednesday was spent in 
lins,p ec,tin,g refineries: the White 
S ,ta,r Comp a ny at Wood R;iver in 
,the morni11 g, and lhe Standar d Oj,J 
IComp a,ny at the same town in th e 
raifiternoon . The International S>h•oo 
,Comparuy '& Tom.nery was visited on 
'Dhll.lrsday morning, a,nd t'he Owens 
,IJ,J,inois Glass Company in t'he 
'31fternoon. On the last day of the 
•trip, Fri •day, the senio rs went to 
the Mal •ldncknodt ChemicaJ W()lliks 
a nd trhe Proctcxr and Ga;mb le Soap 
Rlanit. 
WORKING GffiLS , 'Dhos e of the eighteen men ma.Jk:-
Wrhat haippens to sanaJJ-t own : ing ,the trip who did n oc liv.e n St. 
,g.wl.s tha t seelk fue ir foritune in the ' .Low s , stayed a,t thl3 Claridge Hotel. 
rb1g ci-ty ? Wie've seen lots of soiu-1 From wll reports the chemists had 
,tions , 1Yu,t n ever on,e like "Working I a typical Miner outi11g whille in st . 
,Gi>rls.' ' When Bu ddy R ogers a,nd iLoUJis, With the cares of t h e day 
,Paul iI.Juka:9 are in lo V1e wiith the over 1by ni,g'htf,a,ll, they ma,de tihe 
.same g.Lrl, anyt!hin g Clan 1happe'n. ,rounds of those p'laces of a'lllll.ls,e-
Dorothy &11 and J ,uu:Mtih ·Wood a,re rnenrt wihich appead to a Miner's 
!!:he work m g ,g irls. B ecaru.se Dorothy ,heairt, rend it may be said thrut they 
ds goocl-ltookinrg , srhe gets a job as :had an excellent guide. 
Pa.u~ Lukas ' secrretary. J11.1d.it•h gets MSM--. -~ 
a job a,t a t ellrag,raph d esk, wherie DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
she meets Bu ,d,dy R ogers and 
Stiua.rt Erwdn . Lu 1ka s is in lovie 
iwitlh Doro thy when sh e meets 
Buddy Rogers an d rfaills for hi s 
smoo,tlh line . W ihat a m ix up tiha t 
makies, ThrOUJgh .,1ud:irtJh's cJ,ev,er-
ne&i, tihie trJ:angl e is so ived . 
STEPPING SISTERS 
,Wlhen l.iou,ise Du,esser , Minna 
!Gombell a nd Jo by,na H owlaoo get 
,toge t!h<er, tlhey fo rm t h e fUlllrnies,t 
:tihdng on si x ~,egs , a t ·ri o of la111ghter, 
They tti ed oo mak,e the '' 600", but 
a li they •kno w abou t ca.ste, they 
learned in a •burlesque show. '11he 
Th e Episcopal Young People w,i 1n 
have a Lea,p Year Dance a.t tlhe 
Bari sh House, Wednesda y rngiht, 
Wdbh tJhe ratio of boys to giTls in 
Rdlla ,being something like six to 
on e, w,e wonder just how t his 
danice wm !Jurn out. 
,., 1,, ,11 1111111111n111111uu11111111111111n111, ,1111111111111111111111111 1u1111111• 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKE R AND JEWELER 
Fine Repalr Work a Specialty 
38 Yea.rs Experienc e 
25 Succ esslv1> Years in Rol la. 
soc ila,l lad der rwa.s• too steep evenrr=. ,=============~::, 
for it.hese 'h•ilgih steppers. 
ARSE NE LUPIN 
John and Lion eJ Bamry,mor,e a,r.e 
'togethleir fo r the firs t ti'me, John 
,playmg the pam. of t.he tJh,t,eif, and 
iL!one1 pl a,ymg the pa.rit of t!he 
•clhdef of dletecti'v ,es. '11he pictu ir,e i•s 
1ba:&ed on a Pairus stage success. It 
idepi.srt.s the ,enJtertainJng ca,ree ir of 
l!. debonai r master thief wiho is 
:t:nu ,Jled 1by an implacaible detecti,ve 
it!hrou,glh t:J:i,e ,ga,J salons of ParJs. 
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Yourr Commilbte e on Credibs arud 
Sfihe 'dule s 11ecommenids that para-
grap!h 2 of Rull,e V concecrminig per-
mis sijfbl1e s'oh>edJules, be C!hanged t,o 
provild e full.It peirmisis1<blle sche dlules 
be ,d,e,term inied by tlhe st u dent's 
tot al av ,era,ge ,grad ·e t'o date up to 
tJb e time of 1pre-11egJstrration in-
st ~aid o1' bei ,rug bas •ed upo n his 
ave rage g,rade for t h e preced ing 
sE·n eS'tieT a.s it is at pr esent . 
~hls clhiam1ge is 11ecommended in 
order to m ak ,e i t po.ssi•blle for ad-
v,is ers to know aJt t'he time of pre -
regjsflratiorn t'he a.mo'lllllt olf work a 
s truden,t wi1:J1 be perml!tteld t,o S'dhed -
u,Je for the ens u,i·n!g siemes'beir, and 
,beca use !th e tota. J avelra,ge to daJ\le 
is a Ill!lroh mor ,e s i,gn,ilflcent fligUlre 
tlhain a,n, a'\'erruge for on ly one 
semesiterr. 
R e!S!pecitfu lly sUJbmi,tted, 
COMMI TTEE ON CRlED[TS AND 
SOHE'.DUUIDS . 
MSM L- ---
A. S. C. E. MEETING 
The A, S, C. E.'s he1d a mee ,t:rn1g 
lam 'Dh11.1.rsd1a,y afternoorn aJt 4:00 
o'ciook. Afiteir t,h,e business was 
lt·ramsaCltJed, motion pi ct uT'es were 
sh>own an rtfuie Man,uifactrurJn 1g of 
rrulbin;g. 'J.\hese !P'i~twes iwer,e 
si'hown t'hrougih ~he colur,tsey of 
The National ' 'Ilulbe Co. , o1' Arm1erica. 
I 
Mr. R . M. Yates, a representa-
COME IN 
and see our 
SPp~T 
SHOES 
We have some 
Dandies 
WILLIAMS Shoe Store 
L~ve QJf trhe co mpany , gaive a ~eJrY 
rtl.ne leC'ttur,e on t'he ma,klnig of 
rtulbin,g, wrh1c'h proved to 'be very 
interestiDlg anJd edru.ca,tiona,1. 
Program 
Hollamo T~1eatre 
THU RSDAY AND FRIDAY 
A pril 14 a nd 15 
A SENE LUPIN 
with JQh n and Lion.e ~ Ban-ymore 
IN WALKED CHARLEY 
w it h Chas. Chas •e 
SA TURDAY, Matin- and ~ 
.AipTil 16 
RACING YOUTH 
wi th ,Slim Summerville, Louise 
Faze n da, Frank Ailbertson and 
Ju ne Clyd e 
LITTLE BEEZER and 
BLESS THE LADIES 
SUNDAY, Matinee aud Niglat 
Alpri ,l 17 
STEPPING SISTERS 
wdth Lo uise . Dress er, Minna Gom 
lbeJ.l, Jobyna H owland and William 
Oolli er , Sr. 
WIL D WEST OF TODAY 
MILKY WAY SOUND NEWS 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
A(pr il 18 and 19 
SHE WANTED A 
MILLIONAIRE 
!With J ,oan B en n ett , Sipenceil' Tt-aey, 
Una Merkeil, J am es Kirlcw,ood. .. nd 
Do ro t hy Pet e<rson 
Symph on y Murder My•tory 
WED NE SD A Y, APRIL 20TH 
WORKING GIRLS 
with Paµ ,l Luk as , Judith Wood, 
Buddy Rogern and 1Stuart Enwin 
You' r e D ri ving ,Me ,Crazy-Neww 




A Cheerful Gift - always welcome. When 
you want fresh cut flowers, prompt ser-
vice, call 
Rolla= Miner Flora l Shop 
())II 











Ind, A; · 
Mag.gar, I 




















































T.tJESDAY, AP!RIL 12, 1932 
Independent A's Win 
Intra-Maral Track Meet 
Oontinu.d from tace OIDe 
Pi •K. A .... - ..................................... 22 
lndependoe:n ,t "B'' ........................ 20 
rr.rilam~ ........... L ............................ 1& ½ 
Sig.ma Nu ..................................... 12 
IPr,os,pecl:or ........ ............................ 12 5-6 
[,a,mbda Ohi... ............................... 101-3 
Bonanza ..................................... . 8 
Meroier .......................................... 5 
IKoa'J}]Jla. Si!gma. ........ ...... ... .......... .. 2 
A SU!IllmJWry of the evenlts: 
TRE M~OURI MINER 
K. A.; 2nd, Ever .ett, Ind. A; 3rd, 
Ricilmond, Ind. B; 4t,h, Thornton, 
Lnd. B. Dis ,ta,nc,e, 19 ft, 11 ½ irn. 
[)istc'llS t,Jwow: Won by Tom,J,in-
s,on, Bonanza ; 2nd, J rubson, Lamlbda 
Chi; 311d, Parl~er, Kappa Silgma; 
4!tfh, Rodger s, Ind. B. Di.stance, 
100 ft. 7 in. 
meet and any of the contestants 
wlhose preformance cllo.1.ely ap-- ! r 
proacJhed i!Jhat of <the present 
squad shoUJ!d report to Coac!h, 
Grant. W•ith a little training they 
might ma,ke valua:ble addition s to 
rthe varsity S'quad. 
S!h,ot pu ,t: 'Won by Rodig;ers, Ind. ---IJolSM.----
B; 2nd, Tom~dnson , Bi:mamro.; 3rd, ,rr= .. ===========·• 
Bu bas, Ind. A, tied :ror 4th. Dis- WATER 
tanoce, 34 :lit. 10 in. 
JaNel.iJn throw: Won by Sk •elton, Mo. General Utilities Co. 
'11.rtlan,g11,e; 2nd Gibson, Sigma Nu; of 
PAGEFiff 
WHEN Y 011 Think of 




We Call For And Deliver 
50 yard dash: •Won by Buib:as, 
Ind. A; Brews ,ter , Ind. B, 2nd; 
Maigiga,r, Ind. iB., 3rd ; Mi .Her, Pi 
K . A. , 4!bh. Time, :5.6. 
Jalbson, lJa,mJbda Ohl; Koc!h a,n'CI LIGHT-POWER I 
3rd, MaJoiik, Prospector; 41:Jh, Mc- Aasocoiated System 
Do,n,a;lid, Pi K. A. Disrtlanoe, 14,2 ft. L;j§§§§§§§§§§§§;:'~'============~ 11 in. 
100-y,artid dash: •Won by IDvieretit, 
Ind. A ; 2iil'CI·, Pfeifiier , Ta·la,ngle; 3rd, 
Br.eW9t,er, J.rud. A ; 4th, Pollock, 
Mercier. Time, :ll. 
220-yard · das!h: Won by Mrn ,er, Pd 
K . A .; 2nd, Pf ,ell'fle,r, Tmarugle; 
Dumm , Ind. A , and Bowers, 
Daanbdla Chi , tied fu r thiro and 
fourt/h. Time, :24.4. 
440-y,aro '.!'elaiy: Won by !Jn,d ,. A; 
2nd, Illlid. B; 3rd, Merc ier; 41th, 
Trianig,le. Tlme, :50.2. 
880-ya.rd relay: Won iby In:d. B; 
2nd, 'DrianigJ1e; 3rd , Mercier; 4i!Jh, 
Prospector. 
60-y,ard 'high hurdl~: Won by 
NickollSion, P.rospec tor; 2nd, Dumm, 
Ind . A; 311d, MCIDona.ld, Pd K . A..; 
4th, Hoem,an, Triangl e. T,i,me , :10.1. 
Po1'e vault: Won by IDverett, Ind. 
A; Jones, Pi K. A., aJD.'d .7a,bso.n, 
Lrumbdia Chi, tied for 2nd amd 3rd; 
Elaim, Ind. A, Johnson, Larntbda 
Chi; and Call1J)'eruter, !Rro.spector, 
tied for 4th. He.i1g1ht, 9 f-t. 9 in. 
Some excellent ma,t,erial for tile \ 
trac!k sqrwa,d rwas un covere d in 1:Jhls ~ 
1/20-ya:r,d low blurd!les: Nickoloon, 
Proopectors , and '.[\yman, Sigm a 
Nru, tied · for 1st aJ!ld 2nd; 300, I ' 
Broxson, Pi K . A.; 4'\!h, Mag,gaT, 
I~d. B. Time , :15.7. 
H.i•glh jump : Won by Gvbson, 
Si!,gma. Niu; 2nd, J,ones, Pi K. A.; 
Gra'ber, In<l. A ; Hippler, Pi K. A. , 
.j'osllrl.n, Lambda. Ohii GilLmor.e, 
Lambda Ohi, Be3Jl'dsley , Pros-
peotor, a.nd Hoern,an , Triain,gle, tie<l 
ror 3rd aind 4th. Heigh t, 5 1lt. 6 in. 
iBroaid: j1.m1,p: W,on by Mdller, Pi 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Prae;tice limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
and Eye Glaaae& Fitted 
P,hones: office 642; Resideice 378 
Marling Building 
---GOOD VALUES IN USED CARS---
KING & ALVERSON MOTOR CO. 
Assured 
Cleaning 
Satisfact · on 
Get out you~ old spring suit. 
Perhaps you have given up 
hope of ever wearing it again 




You'll be surprised what we can do in the way of 
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GET YOUR GOLF AND TENNIS BALLS 
-AT-
SCQTT'S ••THE MINERS CO-OP 
Community Music Club 
Presents Fine Program 
(Concluded From Page One) 
tribiUJte was pa,id one olf t,he charter 
memb ers of the M,usic Olub, Mrs. 
Fir ed 'l'easdale, wilio passed amay 
veceirutly, in an impress •.ive ve<ndirtion 
of "Albide WLbh Me." 
'l1hie Community Club deserves 
g,r,eat cvedit for its preserutatic:m of 
a program neqiuiriTIJg much time 
and effort in preparation. Special 
menrtion should be mad ,e of the 
t'he aTut1ual dance gi,ve n by the BLIND GOLFERS 
Inter-fraternity Couno il. 'Dhe cou:n- 0ontinued fro m '[J'ag~ two. 
cil is compose<d of one i:,epve-s1e:nrta- he!1e wh~ appear to be blind>fo'llded 
tive from eaclh fimberm,ity and club on both woodlS and J11orus. 
on the campus . It is the duty of IWle wond ,er if Win•d.fold:im,g wo ul d 
the co,Ullloil to aid thes•e du.lbs in lhel,p our wic.k!ed sMbe. At J.e,a,st it 
m,aking and k ,eepin ,g hanmonfous 
relati>OrlJS botlh aimong tlhems •ellves 
and als,o with the two Indepe ,rud-
emt groups. I:n tlh is ,tlhe coundl has 
succeedeid admi ,r-aibly tlhus far. 
It also fiatlls to the cou ncH tJo &el 
and aip·o,z,tion dance dates. 'Dhe am-
nual free dance WtMCih they gi'V'e 
each sp •rinrg, and to which 1Jh1e en -
tire student body is UJ1iged t,o at-
woucr-a· postpone tJhe S1W1ear~ng un-
til we could .g,et the 1J<1irudfffld off 
t,o see into :whi,oh r.ough the l:Yal,l 
haid gon,e . 
----MSM----
MEASURING THE STRESSES 
IN A COILED SPRING 






TRY SOIME OF OUR 
CONFECTIONARIES AND 
SPECIAL CANDIES 
T renkel' s Bakery 
flIJJe work of tlhe Dfrector, Mrs. I. ,tenid, is one of tJheir emd-ea,vors, to 
H. Lov ,ett, 8Jl1Jd the aocompan •is.ts . promorte 1beltrter rel'3Jtianshlips bee 
on,euhalf times as g,rea:t a:s tJhoee on 
tJhe ou itside where me asur-e m€mrts 
hrad alllWlaiys !been take n . WLtJh tJhese 
new'mc:tis it :wia.e a Slimple mab ter 
tJo design and make sp11ings olf the 
proper cmss s•ection amd sbr ,en •g,tlh 
to elJ,imin a:te lbreakag,e und e r t h e 
lincid ,eIJJtal to tihe prog,ram was 
t,he presen,tiation to M•ay,or HigJ.ey 
olf a l•arge ibouquert, fro ,m the 
FJor Jsrt'e Telleg raph Delivery As-
socia ·tion, as pa,rt of the nait ional 
cel~br,a,tion of Flower Wee'k. 
!MSM 
Prospectors, Ind. A's 
Lead Intra-Mural 
Baseball League 
Continued from page one. 
s't:a.Lg.h.t g,ame on F1niday by de-
feaJtirug tlhe I;nd B team 12 to 11. 
Batteries: Pros re ctors - Malik and 
Hi.nJt.in; JiIJJd. B-'Dhoel'le amd 
Roem •er. 
Nio games were play ,ed on Satur -
day •oec:au.se of the track m eet. In 
tlhe games on Sunday tqe Merciers 
had •li ttlle trouble in wfoning from 
tlhe Bonanz a." 8 to 2. Ba tt eries: 
M,e,rc:i>er---1Etzkorn a nd Haffn eT; 
BO<Ilanza-Torr.l ,inson an d Parker. 
The '1111ian1gles won from the 
Ma.ppa Stgma team 11 to 7. Pa:r,ker 
hit a ihome nun for the Kappa 
Si>g.s-. Batlteries: Triangle---1Will faims 
tween tlhe vwrious cannp'Us or,ga nd-
zations. 




The first da1nce was g,icv€m last 
year, as rthe council wa,s organized 
i nithe fiall o,f 1931. '11heir first da,nce 
was am experiment, more or Less, 
but i't was suclh a s,uccess tha,t th~ 
p'lan olf givi 1ng one eiax:·h y;ear wia.s 
deici>de,d UIPOil'l. 
,Magnate-The man who mar-
ri es my daurghter will want a lot 
of money. '11he da ,nce of 1:ihis yea ,r even S'llll"-
pa,ssed their initial one of bhe pre-
vious yela/r. The schlool and town 
gin ls turned out in f,u11 force and 
an enjoyaMe evening was spe n't 11 
!dancing to tlhe · excellent m111sic 
furnis.hd by Baibe CJ.emmonls 
Varsity Orches tr a. It was tlhie fa·st 
time this yea!!", wi<!Jh tlhe excep -
tion o,f St. Paw, t.'hait 1:ih•e s<:lho'()ll has 
ga:her-ed on a socia,l basli•s. Th e 
counClil in bends to continue tlhe iT 
present policy of having 1:ihe 
damce every year and !Jh•ey dese 1rve 
qui t e a bi t of credilt for the way 
in whio h it was cot11duote-d. 
The Houae of a 1000 Valaea 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
The clhaperons for the oc0asdon 
were: Dr. and Mrs. Schnenlk, and 
Prof . and Mrs. Carlt,on. 
MSM----
Patronize our advertisers. 
Su itor (ho ,pefully)-W ,ell, sir, 
n obod:y wants it mo ·rn than I do. 
-Week ly Scot s,man 
FoHowiH ·orug Company 
WITH SPRING COMES 
Tennis, Baseball, Golf and Other Sports 
WE HAUETHEM ALL 
SEE OUR 
~lother 's Day Chocolates 
ON DISPLAY NOW 
and Hoeman; Kappa Sigma-,Par\}<s (~=============--= 
er and M:aishmier. ORDER EARLY MOTHERS REMEMBER-DO YOU? The Ind. A!& beat tlhe Si gma Nus Call 619 w~ Dellver 
~ollamo Soda Shop 
6 to 2. Baj.teri 1es: Ind. A~Br ,euer 
and Heitzman; Sigm a Nu-Gibson 
a,nd McC11eight. 
Jn 1:ihe pla y-off of a postponed 
gaime, the · Pi K. A. ,team won from 
the Tri a,nglles, 8 to 5. B a tter-Jes: 
PHONE 71 
...============================1·· 
Pi K. A.-McReynolds and Crip-
pen; 'Driamgle-Wil.Ji ams and Hoe-
man. 
Standing of teams: 
. w L 
Rroopector ..................... 3 0 
Lambda 0hi... - ............... 2 0 
Ind . A ................................ 3 0 
iMerder ........................... . 2 1 
P ,i K A ........................... 2 2 
Sigma Nu. ................... -2 3 
lnd. B .............................. 1 2 
Bonanza ... - ................... .. 1 2 
K'aippa Sigma .................. 1 2 
'Trdianig,Les ..... ••-······ ....... 1 3 
















On. La.,t SaibundJay evening one of 
tlhe ,gz,ewtly anticipated B'ocial 
evenits of f!ie s•pring took place, 
and you will get 
THE BEST 
Fresh Meats, Fruit, 
Groceries and Vegetables 
PLUS 
A - 1 - Service 











SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAC" 
·====== =================::.I 
••> ~ 
: Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruit and Ve~etable . : 
·• . 
Asher & Bell ' ' ' 
t 
: We Deliver Phon2 Tl 
!) 
• 
··~················ ············ 
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